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HEALTH & SAFETY 

SAFETY OF WOODWORKING MACHINES 

Woodworking machines can be dangerous if improperly used. The wide 
range of work of which they are capable, requires adequate 
safeguarding arrangements against possible hazards. 

Many injuries to machinists are caused by carelessness or failure to 
use the gua.r?S provided or to ajust them correctly. 

WADKIN PLC supply machinery designed for maximum safety which they 
believe, as a result of thorough testing, minimizes the risk~. 
inevitable in their use. It is the user's responsibility to see 
that the following rules are compiled with to ensure safety at work: 

1. The operation of the machine should conform to the 
requirements of the Woodworking Machines Regulations 1974. 
All guards should be us~d and ajusted correctly. 

2. Only safe methods of working should be adopted as given 
in the Health & Safety Booklet No. 41, "Safety in the 
Use of Woodworking Machines", Cobtained from Her Majesty's 
Stationery Office) and as advised by Wadkin plc. 

3. Only personnel trained in .the safe use of a machine should 
operate it. . .. 

4. Before making adjustments or clearing chips, etc. the 
machines should be stopped and all movements should have 
ceased. 

5. All tools and cutters must be securely fixed and the speed 
selected must be appropriate for the tooling. 

6. It is'not unusual for Routers to operate at noise levels 
above 90 dBCA) depending on extraction, spindle speed, 
tool form and type head etc,. We therefore recommend that 
ear protection is worn by anyone working in close proximity 
to the machine whilst in use. 

SAFETY IS OUR WATCHWORD BUT THE USER MUST COMPLY WITH THE 
ABOVE RULES IN HIS OWN INTEREST. WE WOULD BE PLEASED TO 
ADVISE ON THE SAFE USE OF OUR PRODUCTS. 
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UX ROUTERS 

APPLICATION AND LIMITATIONS OF AUTOMATIC FEED 

1. REASON FOR ISSUE 

To explain the appli;ation and limitations of th~ 

automatic feed 

2. FEATURES 

1. TEMPLATES MUST BE CONTINUOUS 

...... 

__ ----~~.-------Moving feed ~olle~ 

~~~~--~ent~e iixed ~olle~ 

Oval 
mirror back 

~.. /~~. :=~::::~ 
Luttar patn 

Table leg 

C:.Jtta~ 

Mar=:; 19cO 
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~11J I 26 

4. INTERNAL WORKING 

s. 

Minimum radius is equal to cutter radius but in o~der 

to improve feeding a slightly larger radius is 

recommended e.g. when_40mm feed rolle~ inside radius 

on. ~emplate should be 22mm. 

EXTERNAL WORKING 

a. 

MOVING OUTER 

MINIMUM. 
.RADIUS. 

.. ROLLER ______ 

. -- ; .. :--- ~. 

. . 

~=======:;=::::rSQUARE CORNERS 

CORNER HAS TO 
BE RADIUS TO 
ENSURE FEED 

. - - - -- -

Mar:h 1350 
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NO. 26 

6. SLOTS CAN BE MACHINEQ, but remember templates 

m~~t be continuous 

-
. ~ -

....... 

...f J - SLOT WIDTH 

t 

c ___ ® __ ) 

Cutter diameter is necessarily less than slot width. 

Therefore the ends of the ·slot are not true r3dii. 

March 1980 Page ::J ... 
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No. 26 

3. SIZE LIMITATIONS ON MODEL UX1A 

a. Components up .to 1 metre square (approximately) 

can be fed fully automatically. 

Larger'components can be machined but may need 

ope rato r ass i stan ce . ....... 

1000mm 

b. Oval table top as shown 

below can be fed automatically 

900 mm 

1800mm 

March 1980 Page 7 ••• 
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UX JIG BOOK 

The jigs are powered by two rollers, both driven through a differential 
gearbox by a D.e. motor. The feed speed is variable between 0 - IS 
m/min. using 40 mm dia. rollers, and is reversible; An air cylinder 
nips the rollers together, the pressure is adjustable. This pressure 
should normally be about 40 p.s.i. 

L70~m/;, 
/00."""", /JJ14X. 

.~ .. !:.~:. 
IO::~~ 
',' 

•• I· 

1"' ;; : 

-
1 

~o/k..- r?rr;;;l.h~4ne»~. 

--------------------~------------------~ 

. ~ .. 

>/~/// 
f::::..--.L--//-L-//-L,' ~/ ~/ ----'-~---1 
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A slow-down feature is available which allows the jig to be fed at the 
normal speed and then slowed down at corners or any difficult points, or 
cross grain where it is necessary to produce a good finish. 

..... . 

. L ,.L 

To activate the slow-down the plunger mounted in the top of the'centre 
roller spindle has to be tripped by the jig. To do this the jig has 
to be built up as shown. 

~ •.. I 

c7:i n1n-o/ ;?J' C ~/O&t q.:x?ed 
a>ker~/0J'ferc-.r~e~ 
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The feed speed of the jig when slow-down plunger has activated is also 
adjustable by means of a control knob on the main panel. 

...... 
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In most cases the centre rollers run on the internal face 'A' of the 
template. There are times when due to the shape of the component the 
centre roller can be arranged to run on the external face 'B' with the 
outer roller running on the internal face 'A'. When this type of jig is 
made an outer support wall is sometimes necessary to prevent the jig 
tipping over. 

...... . 

"7 
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CONSTRUCTION OF TEMPLATES 

Templates can be produced by glueing together several sheets of good 
quality hard plywood to a height of 70 mm. 

The face which the centre roller runs on has to be very accurat"e as any 
imperfections will be reproduced on the finished component. This face 
should be sanded. The face which ~pe outer roller runs on is not as 
critical but should be reasonably smooth to ensure a good roller life. 
This face should not however be polished or sanded. 

PRODUCING TEMPLATE DRAWINGS FOR EXTERNAL SHAPES 

Draw the finished shape of the component full size. Decide on the cutter 
to be used, if it is a profile cutter its smallest diameter has to be 
used for the calculations . 

I' 

It 
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Decide the diameter of the fixed roller to be used. (Normally.iQ. mm dia. 
as standard but when very intricate shapes are to be produced di.!ferent 
roller diameter may be needed). 

Draw a line all around the component cutter radius + roller radius 
away. This gives the internal shape of the template. Draw another line 
approximately 40 mm further away from component, this gives the external 
shape of the template. Wherever. possible the template wall should be 
parallel. 

The drawing has then to be transferred to the 70 mm hard plywood and 
accurately machined. ...... 

-r-~~a6e Wa// 
777/~~~ ____ ~~-------?----~ 

, 8'p,r'roX.: 

I ~04H'ffl . 
. " .. 

. ;4/s or:ce.n6e//~ 
:.:::::: ~c.e.rna:/ rZ?tC.e 

y nTt5?n7a-/ ~ao:z 
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PRODUCING TEMPLATE DRAWINGS FOR INTERNAL SHAPES 

Draw the finished shape of the component full size. Decide on the cutter 
diameter, decide on the fixed roller diameter. Draw line around the 
component roller radius -- cutter radius away. This gives the internal 
shape of the template. Draw another line approximately 40 mm further 
away from component, this gives the external shape of the template. 
Wherever possible the template wall should be parallel. 

The drawing has then to be transferred to the 70 mm hard plywood and 
accurately machined. 

Note: 

If cutter diameter and the roller diameter are the same then internal 
shape of template is identical to external shape of the component. 

/ h ""e/n~ hcrz.. 
~xC:en7a/ ,..r~ 

..ea//er--t-~..,. 
.e~(/.::s . 

Cu;?'e.,... 
~a~~-----+--~~ 

/ 
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By using a sample component a template can be aachined manually on the 
'UX Router. The fixed centre roller and moving outer roller have to be 
removed to allow BUide pins to be fitted. To remove rollers unlock 
alIen screw and lift roller spindles out, replace large opeing centre 
ring with one with small hole tor guide pin . 
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PRODUCING A TEMPLATE FOR EXTERNAL WORK FROM A SAMPLE COMPONENT OF MODEL 

To produce such a template it will be required to convert the machine to a 
pin router simp"ly by substituting the teed rollers with guide pins. 

Betore work can commence we must first determine the size of cutter that 
will be used to machine the finished component. 

On a t~mplate the profile of the inner face will be larger than the 
finished article by the fixed roller radius + the cutter radius as shown 
at (X). 

NOTE : ALL STANDARD ROLLERS ARE 40MM DIA . 

The following formula determines the diameter of guide pin bush required to 
. ~.' tollow around the sample in order to machine the template face. 

A + B = C + D 

Where :- A = FINISHED CUTTER DIA. 

B = FIXED CENTRE ROLLER DIA. (40mm) 

C = STRAIGHT CUTTER USED TO MACHINE TE~APLATE 
(WE RECOMMEND l2mm DIA. LSW 3185) 

D = GUIDE PIN BUSH DIA. 
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o Being the unknown the formulae can be transposed to read 

o = A + B C 

EXAMPLE :-

If we decide our finished cutter will be 14mm dia. (A), and we know the 
centre roller is 40mm (B) and we also know the cutter we will be using 
to produce the template as being 12mm dia. (C), -then the guide pin bush 
required to machine the template inside face will be : 

or 

o = A + 

o = 14 + 

B 

40 

o = 42 MM OIA. 

C 

12 
..... 

We also require a second guide pin bush to enable the outer face of the 
template to be machined. This is simply calculated as follows, given that 
the template wall thickness 1s 40mm, it can be seen that the outside face 
has to be 40mm all round larger than the inner face plus allowance for the 
cutter, thus 2 x 40 + 2 x 12. 

Therfore second guide pin bush equals 

FIRST BUSH DIA. + 2 x 40 + 2 x 12 

= 42 + 80 + 24 

= 146 DIA. 

N.B. 2 x 12 REPRESENTS TWICE THE CUTTER DIA . 

THE FOLLOWING DIAGRAMS INDICATE THE FUNCTIONS OF THE TWO BUSHES 

" .. ..L /-av!:::~/e 
~~~--~~-+~~~~~~--~~~~--------~-V-I-~---bU~ 
..s~p/e CO"'YH~j.. 

7-~~/~ ~e..t-

/ .. 
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HOW TO MAKE GUIDE PIN BUSHES' 

The bushes can be made on the router from plywood or similar material of 
about 6 to 8mm thickness. 

To do this simply cut a square of material to suit the disc dia. and mark 
the centre of the piece. 

Clamp a block of wood to the router table and pin the bush blank to this 
block, ensuring that the block will rotate about the pin freely. Lower the 
cutter to just above the bush blank and adjust the whole block until the 
radius of the bush can be measured from the pin centre to the cutter edge, 
(i.e.) in the case of the 42mm pin, this dimension shouid be 2lmm (X).'
Check that the clamps are firm, start the cutter and gently lower the 
cutter into the blank whilst rotating it until cut through. Remove disc 
blank trom pin and drill a 12mm hole on the pin centre to accept a guide 
pin . 
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Having now produced suitable guide pin bushes work can now begin on the 
actual template. 

Firstly a suitable piece ot 25mm ply should be cut to ·dimensions which are 
at least Roller radius + Cutter radius + 40mm all the way round the sample. 

Secondly a sample or model component should be provided. This sample 
should be exact and within your specific toleranc.es ,. and should have no 
irregularities, as these will be reproduced into the template and 
subsequently onto future components. 

This sample should then be fixed centrally onto one face of the ply block 
by pins or screws. Then~ with feed rollers removed and the appropriate 
centre table plate fitted, a l2~ guide pin should be located into the 
centre feed shatt. Place the smaller ot the two guide pin bushes onto.....the 
centre pin and secure a l2mm T.C.T. panel cutter into the spindle chuck. 
Place block sample down onto work table and adjust pin and bush height so 
that they are just clear of the ply block underside. Now feed the block 
and sample up to the bush and se~ the cutter to come down just above the 
workpiece. It will be seen that as the workpiece is rotated against the 
bush the template shape will be plotted, and as such, atter familiarising 
yourselt with the principles of the operation, cutting can commence, 
remembering that it you leave the guide pin b.ush you will damage the 
template face. 

Start the head and lower the cutter just enough to cut a shallow path 
indicating the template shape. Repeat this process gradually until a 
trough ot about 6 - 7mm deep has been produced then retract the head and 
stop the cutter. 

Now replace the small diameter bush with the larger one and repeat the 
above process exactly u~til two grooves or tracks are cut into one face, 
the land between these grooves being the eventual template. 

At this stage the sample can be taken of! the block and the bush removed 
trom the centre pin leaving only the 12mm dia. portion of the pin 
protruding above the table surface. 

Turn the ply block groove side down locating one ot the grooves onto the 
pin. Start the cutter and lower the head onto the workpiece until cutting 
takes place, then repeat the above process sliding the workpiece over the 
pin via the pre-machined groove until cut through . 

BE CAREFUL NOT TO MACHINE THROUGH ONTO PIN - AS SUCH LEAVE CLEARANCE BETWEEN 
PIN AND GROOVE AS SHOWN AT (X) 

. /6 
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Repeat same procedure on second groove, teeding downwards gradually at each 
pass about 3mm until cut. through. 

NOTE : 

WHEN MACHINING ABOVE PROCEDURES DO NOT CLIMB CUT, AS TO DO SO CAN CAUSE 
CUTTER TO SNATCH AT WORKPIECE. FEED SMOOTHLY WITH HANDS SPACED AWAY FROM 
CUTTER. 

IN MOST CASES IT WILL BE FOUND EASIER WHEN CUTTING GROOVES TO MACHINE DOWN 
TILL THE TWO AL'r10ST ~1EET BUT LEAVfNG A THIN VENEER BETWEEN, THUS ALLOWING 
THE WASTE TO BE BROKEN AWAY BY HAND. (i.e.) 

After following the procedures to this stage the resulting piece will 
represent a single section ot the complete template. 

This will now require building up to give the required depth. 

Having completed the first layer of the template the inner tace should be 
sanded to remove any irregularities and to provide a smooth surtace. The 
outer face is not critical and as such need only be cleaned up. Any large 
irregularities incurred in the initial stages should be tilled and sanded 
smooth on both faces, tor this a good brand ot motor body cataloy tiller is 
recommended . 

. ~" Now we have to achieve the total height build up ot the template section. 
We require an ideal template height ot 70 - 75mm. Theretore, it is 
necessary to complete two or more layers similar to the one already produced. 

The easiest and most economical method ot doing this is to use scrap strip 
ply material from similar stock to that of the first layer. Such strips 
should be wider than the finished wall width by 5mm or so, and should be 
screwed and glued down onto the first layer as illustrated. 

-- -- - -- ---
" " " 0.) ------------

Srnp.s ,La, 
sec.ond /aJl~;-

/7 
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The surplus material should then be removed by machining the assembly 
against a l2mm pin and cutter. 

This process should be repeated tor the third 'payer. 

/2?n~ Ct./J7'e.t

.:s v'}t'/VS .m- be 
~ved. 

", 
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PRODUCING TEMPLATES FOR INTERNAL WORK FROM S~~LE COMPONENTS OR MODELS 

The main ditterence trom the principles already outlined tor this 
procedure are that when working round the internal protile ot a component, 
i.e. a trame, the cutter is workinB at the other side thus requiring a 
ditterent ottset, as such the calculations will now be ditterent. 

As such the value tor X is arrived at trom the formula 

B A = C D 

Where :- A = FINISHED CUTTER DIA. 

B = FIXED CENTRE ROLLER (40mm) 

C = TEMPLATE CUTTER DIA. 

D = GUIDE PIN BUSH DIA. 
r. 

To calculate the guide pin bush size it can be seen that the'ditference X 
between component and template inside tace is the roller radius minus the 
cutter radius. 

IN so~m INSTANCES IT MAY BE REQUIRED TO USE A LARGER DIA. TEMPLATE CUTTER 
THAN THE 12MM NORMALLY PREFERRED. 
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This anomaly occurs where' in instances the finished cutter dia. is less 
than the fixed roller dia. 

This can be seen if one inserts 12mm into the previous formula when sizes 
of finished cutter are less than 40mm, this would result in a guide pin 
diameter being indicated in value as a minus. 

ego FIXED CENTRE CUTTER = TEMPLATE GUIDE 
RQL,LER OIA. OIA. CUTTER OIA. PIN OIA. 

B A = C D '-. 

40 20 = 12 ? 

20 -. 12 ? 

This is no number which can be taken away from 12 to equal 20 so 'C' must 
be increased. 

ego B 

40 

A 

20 

20 

= 

= 

C 

30 

30 

D 

D 

10 

So guide pin will be 10mm and centre will, be 30mm. 

As such the inside face of the template can now be machined. However, i! the 
calculations prescribe a larger dia. cutter to machine the template, this 
cutter need only be used to cut a 6 - 7 mm deep groove atter which the larger 
cutter can be substituted for the usual 12mm dia. one, and a similar pin and 
cut through as previously described. 

20 
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It should be noted that the outside face of the template cannot be machined 
by following the previous methods due to the offset. As such this can be 
overcome by marking an equi-distance line round the inside opening 40mm 
away and this shape bandsawn carefully away. 

ego 

---------

40.#l1li. 

'- --- -- -- ." 

The resultant shape should then be sanded smooth, though this face is not 
critical a good standard should be maintained in order to preserve a smooth 
teed on the machine. 

As such one master layer of our template has again been constructed, and as 
previously outlined this section should now be .increased to its required 
70 - 75mm section by layering glued and screwed strips onto it, finishing 
as outlined earlier using the l2mm pin and cutter. 
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PRODUCTION OF ~ruLTI-STATION JIGS 

This particular kind of jig should be considered where it is required to 
produce a method of economically manufacturing large quantities of 
components, i.e. kitchen door rails. As such, depending on the size of 
component, such a jig can be designed to accept between 4 or 8 components 
on average. 

By this process it can be seen that where one face of a component requires 
machining such a jig can provide a continual path feed past several 
components arranged in either a circular or square pattern. 

...... 
Normally such jigs will be proportionately larger than the sinele component 
types, and though exactly the same processes can be applied, it will be 
found easier to break down the template into sections. As such the first 
step is to decide on the arrangement of the components and the number 
involved. 

A four station jig can be broken down as follows. 
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If one master template is made for one station, all the other pieces for 
this arrangement can be made trom this master ensuring that each station 
will be identical. 

Similarly the corner pieces required to link each station into a 
continuous path can be made from one master. Using 25mm ply, such a four 
station jig would require 12 corner pieces and 12 station pieces. 

The best method of providing the dimensions for the pieces is to draw the 
template to'tull size on either paper or sheet plywood using the previously 
given formulae. 

A decision can then be made how to break the shape down and master pieces 
can be made from the drawing. 

A point worthy of note when designing the construction ot the template is 
that a stronger template can be made it the layers 'are dovetailed together 
rather than simply butting each section edge to edge. 

Le. 
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An alternative, though more exacting method ot producing the template, is 
to mark out the entire template profile on sheet ply and then bandsaw and 
sand to the marked lines. Once a full single layer has been made in this 
fashion strips can then be tixed onto this layer, and as previously 
described the surplus material routed away using the pin method. 

Having produced the template the next requirement is that of a top board. 
Consideration should be given to t~e physical size ot this board, especially 
where a routex type dust hood is titted to the machine, as it is an 
advantage to'have the brush curtain ot the extractor always on top ot the 
board and not hanging over the edge. This ensures total enclosure ot the 
suction eftort thus giving less chance at dust being expelled in the ,_ 
operators area. 

With a suitable top board secured to the template the assembly should be 
engaged between the feed rollers of the machine. A cutter which is the 
same diameter as the finished cutter should be installed into the cutter 
chuck. It a moulding cutter is to be used select a straight cutter which 
will suit the smallest protile dia. (See page 8) 

Start the jig teed and head and lower the cutter onto the jig until a path 
is traced onto the top board approximately 0.5 - Imm deep. 

Ho 0 <:/ 
C/eZlr 
~J 

U-a;r;6/I7C( bZlC~ /or 
~ ~s z:vndc/a411;Os 
r~ ?z::?h? CrZ2'ce 

To ,L/r·;d ;=,o.:::>/C/o/?.::s 
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The resultant path shows' where the machined face ot the component will be, 
and as such the position ot datum stops tor each component can be marked 
back from this line with the aid of a sample component. 

Work Piece Holding :-

/11'€2' O<:~Ur:¥~ 
~CO?nr'~~ 

~ __ -::::"?"'-::::::::;-t=,.... ;z:::b.s/ 6/d/C..a ~arbl 
- ~ ri::rr ~s ;?V1"a' 

c/a.-.ffl~ eh:. 
Re".oeac on aLl 

.dZLbbxA 

The normal method of clamping each piece on station is by mechanical 
(toggle) clamps. In most cases two clamps will be required to hold back 
component, and though supplied individually these clamps can be linked 
with a bar handle to facilitate the release ot both clamps at once -
thus saving time . 
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METHODS OF CLAMPING WORKPIECE 

/' 

1
_-

.. ~ - . - ~.~, 

, " . • :' :,' ,''''''f 

.... ~. ~. .-1'~"'''' ......... ~ 

, .'. I - .~. \, .- ': '.~ ~ 
. ..! ..... 

I ~ __ • 

n Ct7"~'pone;--/C .sh~t2 ;~~ ~ //n~ch~;;/CZUf' 
C/~~.s;;-. " 

For single component jigs two methods ot work holding are available, i.e. 
VACUUM or MECHANICAL clamping. 

It is the types ot component which invariably dictates the type ot holding 
which must be employed. The above drawings illustrate this point. 

.zG 
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When placing mechanical clamps around a jig consideration should be given 
to loading / unloading of the component. 

In certain instances the clamps may have to be raised above the top board 
surface with packing blocks. Here,. consideration should be given to 
ensure the clamps clear the routex hood and cutter chuck. 

Adjustment is available on all to~gle type clamps to enable the optimum 
clamping ef~ort and height to be var.ied according to clearance available. 
This adjustment will provide more than adequate leeway in most cases to 
allow this style of clamp to be used. 

Another point o! note is that the clamping effort o! these fasteners can 
be greatly enhanced by glueing pieces o! abrasive paper onto the top of 
the top board under the component station. This method does not damage 
the workpiece but offers greater gripping powers to ensure complete 
firmness of the workpiece whilst cutting. 

VACUUM CLM!PING :-

Vacuum clamping is a highly efficient and time saving method o! work 
holding. The system applied to the UX router has been time tested and 
incorporates safety features outlined in the operators manual. The one 
main criteria which must be satis!ed before contemplating this method is 

HOW DENSE IS THE COMPONENT MATERIAL (i.e.) in that it is NOT HIGHLY POROUS. 

Having said this, it must be understood that many materials are porous to 
some varying level. 

However, this can be overcome by the vacuum system on the UX, as the vacuum 
effort can be varied to compensate by altering the vacuum pressure regula.tor 
(see manual). 

In the previous sections we have covered the sequence o! events in producing 
the actual jig template. The following procedures describe the 
installation of a vacuum system to a jig . 
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CONSTRUCTING A VACUUM FACILITY 

In earlier sections of this manual it has been described how to cut a path 
or indicator line on the jig top board, thus showing the finished 
component profile. This should again be done using a straight cutter of 
the same diameter as the finishing cutter. 

As mentioned earlier, this groove beed only be about O.5mm in depth as it 
is purely ~o! location purposes. 

A block of 25mm ply should be cut to size, which covers. this path, and 
screwed down to the top board from the jig underside, ensuring that the 
wood screws do not break through the top of the block. 

Using the aforementioned straight cutter, the whole jig should then be 
located between the feed rollers, and the top' block machined down to the 
top board surface. The resultant shape ot this top' block will conform 
exactly to that of the finished component. 

A hole of approximately 20mm dia. should then be bored through the jig at 
the central point of the component area. On the underside of the jig a 
clearance hole or cutout should be made into which the rotary joint can be 
fitted. 

i.e. 

v z:;:1 C (.".IV;r1 

O"'&/~. 
Roc~ 

7.0/;' e- ,t.ec.e.::ss 

70rbkxk 
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An advisable step to take at this stage is to apply some sealing compound 
around the inside of the 20mm hole cut in the top block. As the vacuum 
etfort will be directed through this hole, it is as well, at this stage, to 
ensure that no ettort could be lost through the veneer of the ply. Any 
type ot sealant can be used but preterably should be a hard setting type, 
such as PVA wood glue. 

The rotary joint should now be fit~ed in the underside recess. Ensure the 
joint is c~n.tral on the 20mm hole and apply a film of sealant between the 
jig and joint - Hermetite or rubber solution type adhesive are ideal. 

The joint should be screwed to the underside of the jig, but ensure arter 
fixing that the ball connector rotates freely. 

The final operation is that of installing the vacuum seal. For this it is 
required to machine a groove around the top tace protile ot the jig top 
bloc~ into which a special noepreme foam strip is inserted. 

To produce this groove it will be necessary to revert to the hand pin 
method ot machining. 

As such a guide pin bush should be produced to create the slot lOmm inside 
the profile ot the top piece. An amm dia. T.e.T. cutter should be used to 
cut the slot . 

. 2<:' 
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Select or produce a guide pin bush, as outlined previously, that will 
position the groove approximately lOmm from the edge of the top block. 

Insert an 8mm cutter into the chuck and lower the head until the cutter is 
just above the top jig surface. Start the head and lower the .head to take 
a light cut whilst feeding the jig round by hand carefully. Repeat this 
process until the slot is between 7 - 9mm deep. 

When complete apply glue to inside ot groove and insert rubber seal. 
Apply glue "to end of seal strip and bUff together when pressed into groove. 

t--/0411411. 
,..-,.--y~ .5e;:z./ c;?rozrve . 

Connect vacuum pipe to jig and switch on vacuum pump. Test jig by 
applying a piece of non-porous material and check for leaks. 

The jig is now ready tor use. 

" ". 

IN PRODUCTION TERMS, A WELL DESIGNED AND MADE JIG REPRESENTS A SOUND 
INVESTMENT, AS SUCH A COAT UP VARNISH ON ALL SURFACES EXCEPTING THE 
TE~£pLATE WILL ENHANCE THE JIG AND PROTECT IT. 

, 
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J/;;;TC C/V'?H' 
O'yOH CO/?Cn:V 
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THE BASIC PRINCIPLES OF ROUTING TO PROFILED SHAPES. 

CUTTER 

The smallest diameter of the router cutter 
and the diameter of the former pin should be 
the same. 

• I . 
I ! I 
I I 
I U 

FonMEH PIN 

I 

The component produced will then 
be correct in size and profile. 

COMPONENT 

W~~hi TEMPLATE 

Page $2 

The template should be the same profile and 
size as the comJl~nent or article lo be prod
ueed. 
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JIG FOil PROFILING 

f 3/32" or 3 mm. clearance 

Fix hardwood rails to jig body and screw template in suitable posItion. It is advisable to have the jig 
4" or 5/1 (lOO mm. 01' 150 mm.) larger all round than the work piece. Fix rails and template, marl{ 
the surface of jig body by making a shallow cut with suitable size of cutler I tracing the shape of the 
template on the face of the jig. Cutter and former pin must be of same diameter. 

Spikes ., Paeking piece 

Jlaving surface of jig corresponc;iingly marked wHh the shape and position of template the packing piece 
cal\ be fixed In position. 

I 

H holding spikes are required these can be fitted. Use wood screws of suitable length to project 3/32" 
(3 mm. ) through packing piece. File screw ends to a chisel edge. 

Page -P.;4 
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- End cover. 

f 
Keep this dimensIOn as small as possible. ~-+-..a...-

Cap 
nut. 1. 5/16" 

_L 
Cutter 

Always keep the top face of the component as near to the collet cap 
nut as possible. 
Any top ('ramplng devIce must be low enough to clear the end cover 
of router head_ 

Page 3::;> 
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J.J.g for rOllting to sha'pe curved components Buch as brush backs, etc. 
-": . 

, 
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----------

METHOD OF MAKING ROUTER JIGS FOR PRODUCING RECESSED BRUSH BACKS. 

Prepare two jig bodies fitled with temporary hardwood rails and under each in turn pin (tack) the master 
sanaple llrush llack. 

Mark the face of the jig with lloth oUlside profile of brush and shape of recess. 

Mal'k f.lce of jig. 

--- --=---:------

Template material can be mounted on face of jig and cut to shape during this stage of jig making. 
I 

Page3.7 . 
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Spikes. 

.of" -. 

" - ..... , , 
..... - -*" 

Locating piece. Cramp. 

With templates firmly fixed the face of lhe Jigs can be marked la show the posiUoll of templates. 
Fix screw (or the holding spikes 011 the profiling jig as described on page 15 and locating piece and 

. crhmp on lhe reeeaslng jig. 

Page 38 r 
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1'1 fTL'4U TEM}lLArt;d Tu JiG bUUIE~. 

Remove temporary rails from jig body, turn jig over and fit hardwood rails on the opposite 
side, that is the marked face. 

Fit template firmly, locating it from the previously made ma rkingH. 

0 <2> ~ 

0 
§ 0 E) 

VIEW OF TEMPLATES FITTED TO J1G BODIES. 

Jig Cor profiling and shaping 1st operation. .Jig for cutting out recess, 2nd operation. 
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I 
\ 

/ 
I 

... --. 

~~~-==-~==~~.====~~~ 

t§> I'----,,----i 

Many articles to be shaped on the router require machIning 
all nHlnd, such as bag handles, ,coal hangers, some types 
of 1)I'ush handles, elc:. For lhis class of work it Is advunl
ap.:olls to make a jig carrying two components. 

METHOD OF OPEHATING JlG:-

I. Put prepul'ed blank in posItion A and roul outer edge. 

2 Move shaped bhmk into position B locating off 
previously cut edge 

Place a new hlank in position A. With tJ)e jig now 
fully loaded a finished handle will be produced at 
each complele cirCUit of jig 

( 

Actual shape of 
template. 

-------~ 

I 

, 

"- .... 
) 
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4i* -. ROUTING OUT HANDIlOLES IN CASE· 
EN~, SAW HANDLES, ETC . 

....... :II[:~'J~.:[:lllllll~ Packing piece. 

When sinking culler through timber the large 
diameter of former pin engages template, thus 
culle.' Is guided through timber without gashing 
sides o( handhole. 

When culler has been worked through Umber 
and ,"cached position required, lower the 
fOl"mer pin so that the small diameter engages 
the template. One pass around the template 
will then complete the handhole. 

Machine table. 

Page ~/ 

ALWAYS KEEP JIG MOVING WHILST 
WORKING CUTTER THHOUGII TIMDER. 

I 
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1. 

... --. 
TilE DIMENSIONS OF ANY WORK PIECE CAN DE ENLARGED OR DECREASED 
ON TilE SAME .nO BY USING GUIDE PINS OF LARGER OR SMALLER DIAMETER 
THAN THE CUTTER . 

Pm larger than Cutter. 2. Pin and Cutter same size. 3. Pin smaller than Cutter. 

, 
TilE SAME RESULT CAN DE OBTAINED BY USIN.G CU'M'ERS OF VARYING DIAMETER 
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~ -. 
A. 

D. 

C. 

® 

Culler In top position and fonncr pin engaging first 
lemplate. 

Head lowered to second position and former pin raised. 

Head lowered to bottom poslllon and forme.' pin raised 
lo engage third template. 

1Lt-------+~'_+_o~~··-·--····,· -

"Il------~~r_rl~,...:.t . ___ ._ .• .31{, 

1----i~!;__mimTII .t. '1,-

© 

Heccsses of various dcpths such as those In Cutlery trays J Tap and Die cas cs , types of Brush 
hacks, ctc., elll he wor'ked by making a jig with multlllie templates. Each template correspondIng 
to thc rcc(~sses of one depth. Mount thc templates In one pack on the JIg body and raising the 
former pin by the hand lever on the fronl of the machine table - each template can be engaged 
III succession. The various depths of cut are pre-set by the variable slops on the router head. 

f 

Page .43' 
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Finished article. 

( ) 

( ) 

( ) 
( 2 ) 

First template itA" : 

",.-- - - - - - -- --....... 
I I 

'""- - - - - - - - - - - ---" 

( ) 

( ) 
( = ) 

".,r"nd template "n" 
Page 4-fl 

. Section across tray. 

First depth. 

Second depth. 

Third depth" 

Details of templates for 
working recesses of 
various depths. 

( 

Third template 'C' 
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,-- , 
\ 
I 

\ I 
"- ./ 

~::::=:::::: ... :::::::::::;::=~ 

.
I " , 
, I 
--" 

F'llllslled componcnt spIKed 
to locating piece. 

,,- -
I 

, 
I I 
\ I ... ./ 

. Dlank 

Components arranged on 
locating pieces around jig. 

. Templates 

Plywood surround 
10 jig body. 

When large quantities of any small articles such as electric light ceiling rosettes, etc. , are to uc 
made, It is often advantageous {O build a circular jig carrying a numbel" oC compunenls. fly using 
this type of JIg the operator's posltJ0Jl in relation to lhe machine Is constant and excessive move
ments o( lhe hands avoided. 
Tu malnlain cOllstant producllon, duplicate jigs can be used, one being reloaded whllsl operal0l7 
rouls with second jig. This ellmlnnlcs Idle machine lime. . , 

Page 4ZS 
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©©©©©I©JQ1©JgI 
© ©o ©J f()\.'/ ',( '~t- "I ~/ '~( '~ 

y ~"'''\/ /,/ - .... --.... /-, ,,-, -/ .... -- ,- .... - -" 
1'/ \/ '( \ 
, I J \ I \ I 
'_/ ,_/ " I " / 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Houted face of wood. 

Saw-cut. 

I I 
I I 
I • I 
I I 

Sm..lll circular ~)bjects and wheels for toys can be made by sinking 
a speeial shaped culler into the surface of any suitable wood. 

I 
I I 

Saw off the routed face then the wheels will fall loose. 
The routing operation can then be repeated on lhe slack piece of 
wood if of suitable thickness. 

, 
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~ -. 

Slandard Culterhead 
LS.105711 

Plywood 

Marhine lable 

METHOD OF SCAflFING PLYWOOD, ETC., ON A WADKIN ROUTEH. 

I 

Page 47 
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Type of jig required for 
shaplllg and moulding curved 
chair Lacks, etc. 

Shaped taLle cramped 
to router table. 

Cradle to car ry 
cu.·ved chair back. 

/\ 

( \. 
, "'" , 

'-

Page #.8' 

I I 

''\ 
Former pin 

Front of rouler table. 

r 

" / ' 
;' ) 

/ I 
/ /. 

/ . 
",./ / 

/ 
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J[&---- .----

Feed in from 
this side. 

4!" -. 

Front of router table. 

Simple typn of pressure ience to enable small mouldings, 
bead!;;, etc. , and Ihidme!:ising 10 be worked on Router. 

(§). 

Pressure fence. 

PosHion of cutter. 

Fixed fence. 

I 

Board carrying fences 
clamped to router 
table .. 

Front of machine. 
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, 

- - --
-"" - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - -

I 

--
-----1 

-
, , 

....-Hardwood "frame 
around composllion 
or aluminium jig body. 

J- - - - - -- -'- - - - - - -
I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -~ , 

l 

, 

Light alloy component supporting posts. 

Lighl alloy components can be profiled lo shape by using a Jig made' on 
principle shown. The supporting posts gOillg right through jig body, 
tracking up bollt template and cOIllPoneill, the templale havIng exactly 
the same pro£ile and tooling holes as component. 

Page 50 
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-

--. ECCENTRIC CHUCKS 
For slolting, small mortices, grooving, etc., where constant cutlmg dlameter Is 
important, lhe u~e of an eccelltrlc chuck Is advised. 
The ("utters a re only sharpened Inside the flute. ProvIding the cutllng edge Is 
always set In position, between the 300 and 500 marks as shown 111 diagram, the 
eHeclive cutting diameter will never decrease. . 

It is important that the right combinations of cutter and chuck as set out on the 
chart are maintained. If not, culler burning and poor work will result. ,Eccentric 
chucks mU!:il be balanced carefully. 

SIZl!~ OF DIAMETER OF CUTTER EFFECTIVE CUTTING DIAMETERS 
CHUCK 

1/32 1 5/32 3/16 5/32 3/16 7/32 i 

3/64 1 5/32· 3/16 7/32 11/64 13/64 15/64 17/64 8 

1/16 3/16 7/32 .1 5/16 J 0/32 5/1ft J .. • i 

3/32 I 5/16 J 11/32 13/32 I 15/32 i i 
1 5/16 3 13/32 7/16 7/16 I 17/32 9/16 ft i 2 

5/32 l 13/32 7/16 15/16 17/32 9/16 19/32 5 
i i 

DIMENSIONS OF CUTTERS FOR ECCENTHIC CHUCKS. 

A J" 5/32" 3/16" 7/32" .1 .. 5/16" 1 .. 13/32" 7/16 11 15/32" 1" 11 .. I 2 

B 31/32" 31/32" 31/32 11 31/32" 1. 3/16' 1~" Ht! nil nil nil n" ---
c U/16" 0/16" ~" ~" 1" 7/0" HII H" 1. 3/16" 1. 3/16" It" I a .. 
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.:--. Eccentric chuck . 

Size of chuck V is stamped here. 

~ ..... ~~~.~--~ 

G~ ~o 
. ~p 

To find the cutting diameter of any respective chuck and cutler, add 
lhe chuck she to the diameter of the culler. The culling edge of the 
culler mUBl he either on or uelween the lines marked 300 -500 lo 
elltJUre cutler cleal'ance and lhe best culling angles. 

With cutler BO sel a chuck mal"ked 1/16" and a cutter t" diameter 
will cul 5/10" diameter. 

Page $2 

500 Line 

Correct setting of 
cutter in chuck 

500 Line 

300 Line 

Incorrect 

500 Line 

Incorrecl 

I 
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~ -. It Is Important that an eccentric chuclt should be balanced 
. every lime the culler is changed. The culler being set in 

its correct culling poslllon before the balance operation is 
carried out. 

Dalancing plaLe is levelled by means of three adjustable 
screws. Then the chuck is Inserted in the balancing roller 
alld Llle correct balanccls obtained by insertlllg or withdraw
ing balancing screws. When lhe chucl< 1$ perfectly in balanee 
the roller' will come to rest in any position. 

The plate can be levelled by testing with (he halancillg 
roller only, or spirit level. GI'eat care must be taken with 
Lhe fl)lIer, never allowing the rims to bc bruised. 

( 
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11 111Il1 

4!" -. 

11111 

I 
~.hr-\lVlrL~u VJ.' .c.A.lJH!.M.l!, LU]"':> 

nosspn ~ 0'" "'ApllT~ HnflTEP 

l" 3 m/m 

HciJallng acrOBH or with the grain. 

J/IG" 

___ 1:_ jl~axlmUm 
r- I Is 2". F 

-1- - . 

.~~ ~ I~ 18J 
" "-

~--(( )) 
--

, 

depth of cut when edging shaped work -t- .,r-

or this class of routing 3/1G" Is lhe /' 
----'-- --------1-- maximum amount of wood to 1 t' -----

remove continuously. __ J_ ~ ~ 
......... r--'----"-;:;...cq.!......,J 

2" 50 m/m 

I 
1.. I ~tt 

- a -+-8 -
I 

Maximum dimellsion 
of mouldlllg 011 Houler. 

Page S~ 
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l/J(jlt 

1~1..·-! .. I 11 

\\:~~~,' 

.... --. EXAMPLES OF EX'I'flEME 
CUTS POSSIllLE ON 
WADKIN flOUTEflS. 

Maximum size of flute 

'" '.-, c-,...-

I 

t" 

3/1~~~~ 
M.lximum and 1l1lnimUlll 

sizes of dovetaIl grooves 

_t. 

MaxlmulH and minimum 
aizct; of 1I0Sill(! (roundill(d 
('ullel's Type 23. 
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--. 
A Spring PreHsure Cramp can ue 
filled to the nuuter Head lo ensure 
thal hardwood componenls are 
prcfwcd unlu Lhe jig. 
Also prevenllng lhe componellt 
llfllll{~ off the spikes. 
The tlprlng prcssure helps lo 
provIde accurale routing. 

Applicable when rouling thIn plywood, veneers, plasUes, and hardwood 
components whl.ch are held to the jig by spikes. 

Page 56 
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Douhle l':d~ed CultertJ - P~lCl Typf}l4. -. 

Culler as sent .oul 
by Wadltin Lld. 

Culler ilH:orreclly 
gnlllllci and honed. 

Face ground. 
sll·alghl. 

Slngle Edge Culture-Spoon Type 1. 

. /ThlS type o( cullel' Is used whel'e cutler 
"-- _" diameters oC: ~ It or less are nece~Hial'y . 

Cutter regl'ound 
cOITeclly. 

Page .,57 

The relief or clearance of this type of 
cutler must never be gl'ound free-hand. 
Always grind and hone spoon cutters in 
the flute, maintaining Lhe original forin 
as near as possible. 

Incorrect grinding will result in l:ullcr 
urealcage and bad worlL . 

( 
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CUTTEH GHINDING 

To obtain consistently good work from high speed 
roullng il Is'csscnllal that thc cullers are kept 
sharpened and ground correclly. This can only 
be aSBured when suitable' equipment is avaIlable, 
The Ideal grinder (01' this purpose is lhe Universal 
Type N. 11. shown left. Not only will this machine 
deal with all router eutlers, bullt is indispensable 
fur maintaining every type of culler equipmcnt 
lIscd in a woodworking phll1t, excludillg long 
plancr knives. 
NOTE - Where a suitable grinder is already 
h19lalled we ean supply the sct of fixtures for 
l'outCl" cuttel's as used on lhls machine, 

Where the amount of cutter gl"luding does not Justify a Un iversal 
Grinder we recommend the N. U. type machine shown rIght. This 
maehllle ban been B}lccla.lly dcslgned (Ot" routcr cullers. Il Is 
aclf-eontalllcd alld provided wIth a precision grinding spindle. 
Table has muvement In three dircdlons and is designcd lo lake 
flxlures fur handllng all types uf rou,tcr cutlers. 

Whilst we strongly recomm
end thc use of a scparate 
gl"inder, where the number 
of cullers lo be maintaincd 
does Hot Justify eHher of the 
above machines, we can 
supply the fixture shown left 
for UBC 011 the Houter itself. 
III lIl1s caHC It Is essenllal 
lo use lhe floulcr wilh spced 
10 I OUO r. p. Ill. I this luwer 
fipeed being lIecessury for 

"hp. grllllllng whcels. 

Page 53 
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.,. -. 

INSTIlUCTIONS FOR GRINDING WADKIN HOUTER COTTEHS 

A sharp and properly ground cU,tier Is the key lo good routing. It is important, therefore, that 

the olleralor should understand exactly whal hC.is doing when sharpemng cutters. 

Detailed inslructlons In lhe grinding of all types of router cullers are given on lhe following 

pages. and if read carefully and the Instructions carrieq out will ensure trouble free running 

and high produc:lion. 

I 
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\VOODWOHKINO' CU'l'TEUO. 

ClIOICI;! OF TIlE connECT CUTTER .. -
In onlol' to gel the befit results aom roullng it is essentlal to use the proper culler for each 
operaLlon. Stralr,hl cutlers from 1/16" diameler lo 1! tI diameter are available in varying 
lCllgtho. A w ldc range of shaped cutlet'S can l1e supplied, also bulll-up cullers Cor tonguing 
allll grooving, moulding, elc., circular cutterl1lockB and moulding blocks. 1I1~/;llralions Bhow 
lJomc of the prlncip:ll typcs in lhe range. 

TYPE 52 
Pallcl 

-Culler 
Bead 

TYPE 53. 
Tongulng 

anu 
GroovJng 

Arbor 

r :1 
i 

'J 
I 

TYPE 1 
Spoon Bit 

TYPE 4 
Double edge 
Panel Bit 

. TYPE 21 
Solid Profile 

Culler 

When In doubt, alw4lYs COJlsult Wadkln Lld. for advice and 
recommellU4tl1ona. More InformaUon on cutler types can 
be obtained under the followIng neferences :-
Cullers for Wood, Plastics, SynlheUc Bonded Ply, Book No. 713 
Houler opcraUon, Dealgn of Jigs and FIxtures, etc. BookNo.716 

TilE AIM OF CU'!"fEfl SIIAHPENING. 

li 
; ;11.1 
. J 
f • 

l~: 
' .. '. 

TYPE 55 
Circul~~r Block 

The prlm:u'Y ohJect of culler sharpening Is to reBtore the culting edge at the correct c':llUng 
auglo .find ellUUl'e correct clearance l1ehind the cutting edge. 

Hcl1cl tlr c11!nrlln~e. 

rr~-""'" /." .-\].-:. _ I .... ~"'.. .. . 1- .. ..J ... " no' .,,.,,hl. 
. • . 't:utlllll! Edit!! • • lIump behind ""-.\.-:::7 "-._._.... (;utllng edge. . . 

ClH·/·cclly hllllc.1 nnt! r.ruulltl culler. JIICUl'I'llclly honcd culler. 
Won', culler correclly 
ground and hOlled. 

Page~ 

. 
Dulled lint IndlcalclJ ne~C(llIary 
grinding to restore cultlng edgtll. 
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TIll!: JMPQBTANC1~ PV MAC,JHNE GHJNPlNQ . 
..-. -. 

The !tey to lugh IluallLy foutlng lu a. culler with cleun sharp edges und smooth conl1nuous reller. 

III order tn mallltaill the correct cUlling angle and clearance, machine grIndIng is essential. 

Expel'iellce haH shown that free-hand grinding does not gIve the clean smooth edge essential for 

good eutling, and the rC~iUlt iu nothing lll{c the life of a machine ground cutter. Another Imporl-

ant point is that it is almost Impossible la grind equal amounts from both edges free-hand. 

Mechanieal grinding ellsures lhat both edgeB of a culler are identical, also the minimum amount 

of melal iu removed at each regrlnd, thus making sure of longer life from a cutler than when 

mOHt carefully free-hand ground. 

GHlNDING MACHINE, TYPE N. U. 

This is the G1'lmling Machine generally supplied for grinding rouler cullers (see illustration on 

Page '12). Il hau a spi,lItlle speed of 4,750 r. p. m. and Is provided with rise and fall, and also 

traverse movcmcllt lo Ihe lable. With lhe aid of the three attachments shown overleaf, moat 

typcs of cullerH f()(, both melal and wood rouling can be dealt with. The class of work being done 

will dIctate the attachments needed, but for wood cutters the S. F. A. attachment Is essenhal, 

alld lhe P. n. F. it) very useful for regrlndlng Lhe relief on slralght panel cutters. For sheet 

dUI'al, aldad and brows the n. G A. and P. H. F. attachments are essential.· 

Whcl'c all cxh.lllllg Tool Hoom Grinder of u,ultable type and ha vlng a apedd of not leBs than 5000 

r,p.1l1. is available, the l!rinding allachlllenls only are needed. 

III sllch C;UW!, the IISI!" Id need to Jllz,ke a spindle extcnsf rbor to suit hlu machine. 
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GHINDING ATTACHMENTS 
.:- I -. 

ATTACIIMEN'I: 
S. F. A. 

to be used for griIH.ling straight 
fiuled cullers of all types, also 
elJ{lIl1!~ up panel cullcrs and 
SPIIOII llilH. 

ThiH allal:hmcnt will r,enerally 
be used fell' profiling cullers 
and spoo ... bllso It IH also 
suitable for tungsten carbide 
nJltcrs. 

ATTACHMENT 

D.G.A. 

10 he useu for gl"iIH.llng lhe 
HulcH (spiral or slloalght) of 
all alclad 010 dunll cullers used 
011 SHEET WOIIK. 

ATTACHMENT 

P. H. F. 

In be IIBt!tl for Joer,rlndlllr, the 
ceccnlJ"lc relief Oil panel 
fullers; suitahle fur dural, 
aldad and iJratHI cutlers, aHer 
IOHH of de;lI':lllce due 10 COII

UIIlIOIIS hOlllllg. 

Pa~e 62 

Grinding wheels sllppl1ed will! 
GlllNDING ATTACIIMENTS. 

FOR ATTACHMENT S. F. A. ONLY 

2" dlamctel" 
~" FLAT face 
1" Dure 

140 

21" diamelcl" 
I"ClJP 
1" Bore 

137 

130 
130 

Ht 

2l" diameter 
1 " DISII 
1" Bore 

2" dlanJ(~ler 
3/10" HOUND edr,e 
~" Bore 

2" diameter 
l''' HOUND edge 
~" Uore 

FOR ATTACHMENT 
S. Fo A. 

Fon ATTACHMENT 
Pollo F. 

6GB Rouglwlo 

These wlwcls are used (010 Itri)ldllll~ 

chipped c<iI!CS o( TIIIlrs1cII Carhlde 
Cutlers. Bolh al'e 2i" dialllclel', 
1" dish, ~"hore. 

H6 
2!" dlametel' 
] .. CUP 
~ It Bore 
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LAPS Fon TUNGSTEN CAnBIDE 
I 

TIPPE'f) HOUTEH CUTTEHS. 

Diamolld lap wheel fcu' use on A(tach
lllClIl S. F. A. and used fOl' lap finlsh
inl~ TungHlcn Carulde Tipped Cullers 
aHer regrlnding wilh wheels OGH and 
U7lr. 

Diamond IIlIIH'cgnaled for Hand Lap 
honing Tungslcn Carhide Tippcd 
C\lLler~. Al~o a similar hone of 
Bolid material in fine and medium 
grain can be supplied. 

\vIIE~:L DHESSEH DIAMOND.PAHT NO. P. n. F. 37. 

IHlcd fOl' drctl~ing all lypef.J of 
grindlllg wheels, excupling the 
Diamond Lap Wheel, No. 1-15. 

REGIUNDlNG STIlAIGBT fLUTED CUTTERS OF 
ALL TYPES, ON ATTACHMENT S. F. A. 

IOOIt.iG aOLT 
fOft CAN liNG 
AlBOr. 

t .. HAX. 60r.l 
or ClllICK 

lA DIAL ADIUSlItiG SCft(W 

sro~ I(VU foa 
INDEX 'IAn 

~: 
COHblHID lOCl<lIlG aOl T 
fOk SWIYlLlING AkID" .--

f l ___ A.80R 

.::;-- IIAllI)WIIHI. 
bMLH r MlO Heualllt; 
IAU lO TAblE 

TYPES OF CUTTEHS MOST COMMONLY GHOUND 
ON TIJJS A'fTACIIMEN1f :-

'---i 
I ._ ._'0' 

. -- t 
I 
I 

" 

SPOON DITS. Use gl'lnding wheels 
Nos. 137 and 138. 

After grinding ;the flute I it will ue 
necet:Jsal'Y lo stone a flal on lhe 
cutling edge of this type of culler 
to obtain more clearance. The out
sIde diameter should nol be ground. 

PANEL nOUTEn CUTTEns 
on 

S01....I0 SHAPED CUTTEHS 

Use grindIng wheels Nos. 140 and 
141. After setting up as dcscrliJed 
opposIte both flutes should be ~roulld 
al the one selling . 

After several rcgl'lndt:l of the flulcf.J 
II bcc(~lIes neeCStlary on this type 
of cutler to givc more clearance Oil 

the badt of the culling edge. (See 
paget:! 40 alld 4U. ) 
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FirHl hdn~ the culler flute into correct relation 
with wheel. Adjust the slop Oil machine table tu 
Hull lellglh of flule to be ground. Use table move
Blelll to grind Lhe fl.ute laking light euts. To put 
011 allY cut utlC Lhe radial adjuBllJlI~ screw, thus 
lllaintalnillg a correet culling allgle. Both flutes 
should be gl·OUIH.l afLel' each adjustment to ensure 
that each Is ground identically. 

TO SET UP FOH GfHNDING TllE END OF TIlE CUTTEH. 

First turn atLLlchlllent round at right 
angles to grincllJlg wheel alld lode up. 
BdJl{{ culler iulo corroct relalloll 
with wheel and adjust tiLop. Talw 
light cuts by usillg lable movemcul. 
The relllain\ng face can ue uroul!,ht 
Il1to a similar posiLioIl uy usiug 

ludex plate. 

Use grllldlng wheels 
140 anet 141. 

Pli:WPlIEHAL HELlEVING on HEGHINDING CLEAHANCE OF :PANEL CUTTEHS ON 
Nl"l'ACllI.,18NT S. F. A. 

'nil! bcul l"cHldlll Oil l'cllcf grilldlnl~ are oLlailled 
by lIUllltr. the attachment P. n. F., aB ueacrlued Oil 

JlagCiJ 4!) 10 53. 
'f1d!1 lIwlltod it! llilllJtratcd fol' ol'ol'alol"8 who have 
lhe S. F. A. AllaeillllcJlI ouly, IHJl 1l dlaould be 
lJll'C1Wed Ihal the rellllllfJ obtained will 1101 be as 
glllHl ;111 \VILli lhe P. 11. F. 

Page <54 

Flg.l 
Shows a new IJilnel 
culler with plenty 
of dc:).rallc.:e. 

Fil~. 2 
Shows the sallle 
culler aClc,J lwvera I 
l'egriJldu with 11U 

clearance. 
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GltlNllIl~G OF SlI.J\pgO CUTTEnS TYPE NOS.9, 11, 12, 32. 

::illillll:d cull(!rs U1l1Hl only lH! groulld in the flute and must never be 
ground UII the f..ilnliehl relief, 1I1l1e~HJ the shape or profile of lhe 
culkr iti beilll'. allered. 'l'hiil operation is dOlle on the S. F. A. 
Attacllllwnl, lISilll~ wheel No. 1'11. The'method Is lllu(Jlrated right 
illld d.~:;cr illl:d Oil Jl;lI~e 'in. 

Flg.3 
Hoe wheel 

No. 140 or 141 

Jj flU Shlge' 

Fig. 4 
UsIlIg same wheel. 

. 
PI':ltlPI!I':UAL HIU.ll!:VING OF P.J\NEL CUTTEHS ON ATTACHMENT P. n. F., ALSO SUITABLE 
FOU 1If.i;I.lI':V INU OF TWO-EDGED CUT'l'EW:l FOH SHEET DUHAL, ~LCLAD AND llHASS. 

This AllachnwlIl, mounted Oil Olll' N. U. Grllldel' has bee'n designed 
to ollviate the pOOl' results oblained when operating Houlillg 
MaeldllC:i due to the outside relief of culLers belJlg improperly 
IJIllle:!, al\(l ill tHll1le CitHe:l, haud grolllltl. It COIISiHls of'a u:we 
pial!!, 011 which i~ l)ivoted a platen earrylJlg a swivelling lH'acket, 
(Ill whi!:h ill hlt'n in carded the tlpilldle head which can alBo Hwivcl. 
lIolh the tH'Jivc!llillg unit:J are graduated and the conLrollUlou for 
pivotillP. has als!) a graduated dial. The work spindle is on Lhe 
C!('ccilll"ic; pJ"illeiflle, provision being Illade to Vill'Y the eccelltricity 
(01' radiu:-J of relief). 

GIIlNDING OF GHOOVING ClJ'l'TEHS TYPES 41 - 53. 

Thelle clIllertJ lllutJl lIeVel' he gl'OUIUi 111 
lilt! ClulcH IwcautH! of the lous of width 
which wOllld lJuickly rCHult, due 10 Bidc 
n:!id of elll/;"-~ t!dl~es. Hesilaq)C/l theac 
('IIf! 1:1'11 hy g .... jjll(~ Oil the OUIHldc face, 

Grlndlug of cullerB for Flut Knife Chuck 
No. 50, Expanding Cullerhead No. 51, Pane] 
CuLterhead No. 52, Circular Block No. 55. 

For rCl:lliarpenlllg theHe cutlers It ia 
rccoP''-~;'lIded that thl! luilvctJ Ill! rcmoved 
frolll • blod( alld grolllld freehalld OH it 
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I'-Of huldill~', 1Il(~ culler!J, lHwlwH ~" ami ~"vore are nrovlded: theHe have two line6 cllI'ravcd al 
llJ\)O, e.,,:h lllll: III <\11.1 IH;llll; IU'\)lIl, •• 11 llllU alil;lllllclIl wdh :. :I.l:I'O lUll: on 1I1l: 61Hnllle llUt:lC, lilllf:l 

Cilill)llllg twIll l!dge/J of lhe cHller l(t~4l(; gnJlllid al OBe IJCllhll~, All approxilllale J)o6ltloll (ol,late 
llll! culler radial!y i~l altw illdicaled by allother line un the nose of each vush, one of lIw culler 
ed;~e:1 IJdlll{ Jlial:t~d OPI10t(ilc lhl:i; lhiB pOtlllion tall only ve approximate al:l Hume cutlers re(lllire 
IIlt)1"e dl':wtle n:l!d (or deal'allce) than ullwnL 
'1'hiu V'll'I:lllulI uf clearance IlllWt 1I(,l be L:onfllt:led wllll varylnl~ eetenlrieily 01' (radius of relief), 
'1'11:: lHI!lIWtJ art! 1~I'iJiped 111 a Hplil body anti eau be changed quleldy. 
A holdl!i' l,dUI dialll{Jud for lrllcillg lhe wheel IB ali:lo provided and CHt:! the I:Ipilldle Hose the same 
ao llll! clItll!l" bll!;II1!LI. Al'l':\llgelllentu are 1Ilade to hold lhe wode. tlpindle rauially when using tile 
dia 1I1Ulltl. Pa l"l Hu. of thin diamond 11:1 P. H. F. 3'/, ' 
II 11.1 aiJlJ()iutdy clJtH:nllal Lu trlle the grinding wheel wIth Cl diamond, A upecial flIle grain wheel 
Ho. HO iD LJlIPlllied \"J1th lhlo attachlllellt. 

'l'U ~jE'l' UP FUll GHlHDIlIG, 

Flrlit tJcllHJlh /jwivdilllt~ hrackel aud Hldlldle head with graduations at zero; lhell, wllh tlllj. vertical 
lIHlVC1IH!lIl uf the lIlachllle I;1L,lc, brilll{ the altachmenl t;plndle lo tile same height approximately as the 
gdlldillg wllt~e1 llpilldle (If allythilll~ tllc cClll1'e of lhe alla~hmellt spiudle should vc a lltllo higher thall lhe 
celllre of grlllding wheel Hpilldie). Now IllBerl culler wllh olle edge opposile the Hlle On lhe NOSE of the 
cuLLer lHWh ami tlghtcn firmly wiLll the nel screw; tlien sel culler' iJuHh with oJ}e graduation III lille with 
'l.Cl'O Illle Oil tlpilllllc 1lOflC alld 1I1~hlell with tee hcaded I:Icrew shown In right haud in Fig, 2, Fjl~. J' Hilows 
l~lI11el" lleUillg line Oil lIose of hlli:lh ailu alt.w oue of the bush selllng linea COl'l"t:c11y sel on the zero line 
of Lillindle IIU!.;C; thlli pholograph alou shows the aclual grinuing operallon, 
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It will IIId 1)0 Ilcetlilllal'Y iltJ~l gellural I'u\o 10 lHOVO Iho spindle !lend away (I'um zuro, bul the Bwlvcllinl! 
Ijrad~d (\Vhil'lI halJ Ilu )lilli-e Oil IIII! platen) will require movlllg a lillle off ~er() fill' the Hlllral fluted 
cllller:!, (llherwiIH~ dlle: to Lilt! liplril\ HlIllle, ,the grIJldln(~ operation wlll produee a lapel' culler. 

10'0\' J'it!,I,1 hand :iJlIl'al cull!!l'!! wove Ihe bracket zero lllle it lllUe 10 Ihe leH and vice versa for left hand 
~,pil';\l I"Ultl!I', Fit,;. 'I ullo\'/::J Ihe 'l;(!I'O line un ul'aekct moved out oC line iW required COl' a right halld 
tj 1 ) it' at (: \l tit.: r. 

TO CIl 11'·11) A CU'fTEH. 

lltllJ(:l"evJ cOlllrol 11IItlh tihown III right 11:111<.1 on Flg.'·Ji 10 give auoul ~" openlllg belween {he platen and hase 
Jlble, llring lhe lal)le llll ulILlt lIle uurfaec of the culler to be grolllld is l/Hi" away Ci'oJll Lhe grinding 
wheel; 11,(:11 lIlOve table tJlup illdkaled by left halld up to ~top IJracket illllllighlen up. 

~jlad llladllllc, ilnd hy IlIe conl1"ol lever rolate olle edge of the euttel' to and fro, hrill(~lnl~ the culler 
IlIto clltdacl wilh Ihe gdlldllll~ wheel by turllillg Lhe COlIlI'ol IllIob cl(Jckwi~;e. 

'I';llw I'~I re HoL Lo lalw lhe conll'ol lever too far ov(~r or the opposite culling edl~e wlll come Illto conlact 
\'Jilh lite \Vh~!el and be llal1l;q~ed. 

HlIW }'J"iI1I~ Ihe tai,le ami fixture away from the wheel and 1I01e Lhe llulnlHH' of the graduation on the control 
hlloll dial wldeh i:J oPl'o:Jlle the zero linc 01\ the platell. 

llU:jl-rl~w cOlllrol ilnob half to three (}uartel'tJ of a turn, unscrew tee headed SCl'ew Hhown'in righl hand on . 
l'i!'.-:~ illlll IlIrn l:llllt!I' hold!!I' rOllll<1 unlil the arrow on Ot1poslle side is in lille with zero llIarl~ OH Bllindlc 
110;,1:; Idl I,alld illdleal(!B Ihis bciJl~ dOlle (do nol release ('ulted, thclI t1~hlclI up Lee headed sCI'ew I IlIove 
lalll,! up 10 slOI) alld proceed ati before unlil dial Oil conLrol lUlOb COllleH to the same numher as hefore. 
FOI" rlleUI l"()l\til\l~ Cllllcl'O Jlrocced 10 rel1love a fu rthcr .010", to cut bade onc cd~e, by using III feed of 
ma chine table. Sce Page S'[. 
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1-\11' ,:llllt:l':J of l:rcalcl' leJllll1I 11t:\I~;.lIIl~ fat:e of lhe wheel, repeal lhe operatioll will! lhe lable cro~1tJ 
Iravt!l"tll! atlj\l:JIL!L! 10 cOve!" the rei'naIJlIJll~ lenglh of lhe culler ed({c. When fiJlitlhlll[L pal:lB the culler 
Dv!!l' lhe gdndllJ:~ "',lIeel once (H' lwice, l1l()Vllll~ the erosa lravenw HlId(~ uuffldenlly 10 covel' lhe 
~JL!;[u 1~!II,~UI (Ji" I:l!: culliu({ edge lI(!\llU l'ellevcd. On uhorl cullero move lhe crustJ lraverHc a l1lUe 
each \'::\y tu lLl·~H'ov:l lilt! Iludaee C1l1ILlh. 

l"li~. ~ tdllJ\':ll !lmJ the (ll:~elil1'ldly (01' radlulJ of relief) It] varied. 
'l'b;! 1J!}illl.l1~l IHJ~J,! k,tJ all lulllat alllouuL of (l(:ccllll'lclly which can lw varied au followH :., 

l':'~l;;l l1~l)l;·'i~()1l Hut ludlt:alc(l by flghl hand, iJut tit) nol slacken II rlghl off; Hlaekell off lhe umall ucrew 
itldk:li(!d \ly ldi klld, Hay Cl quad!!!' (J[ Cl tlll'll, HlIllllgillcn lhe one on lhe upposlle Hide; thilj Increases 
the ~:CCUHi fkHy, Tu dl!ere~I~H! tlle ececllldclly ulacltcn the screw Oll lhe opposite Hide awl lighten the 
{,li!: 11l.!ici.l::d JJ~' ldl halld; lhclI t'c-tlghtell the Hill 1l1dlcalcd l.Jy rll{hl Imlld. 011 HO acc(Julll It,y to iH.1jUi.lL 
\'!il:lIllll {!;~dlj:~ lilt.! h(!J{agoll Hul Hud lw om'£! to re-lll!,hlen. 

Tt .. ! itlslllllllt of ::(:e;:lIlrldly t't:C{lIIred nlld lhe c:xacl potilllull to'Het lhe culler afe dependent Oil CUII

dH IdHi; all;! l::l~d JlG left lu the ollcrahH' who will find llwt3c adJuf:llmClIlB qulLe easy after a lllUe 
l.!;;ll:!rieHc~. 

l"it~. (i Uhtr.VH th~! d~jlll cJ.udt and lhe lllmplldty of chall~lllg ellllef lJu!:lhea ur Im:JCrUlIg the diamond 
II~jldeJ'. l.ll Ihat !;! w!ceui.lal'y iLl lo l'eicaHH lhe lce headed screw and draw lhe IHJtJh Dui; lllf.wrt: 

.. 1.'. , 
.. , 

allolher, IHlfihllll{ II l'lghl up 10 Ihe tilHHllder; 
I.Jd IIg Lhe grauuated line ol)p(mite zero lIlle 
on the BiJilldle nOBC ami l'e-tighlell the lee 
headed iH.:rew. 

Sce lha~ lHwhef:l alld the IJasc of the Hplil 
chuck arc perCeclly clean aud free from 
gl'lL. 

Fig. 0 
( 
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.. --. 

li'j I~ clip 01lt,) ()IWrillil\l~ halldle aB fJhoWIl 
by j"il~ld h;llld ill Fig. '/, tlll!1I iJlt;cl'l Lhe 
diillllllllll huldi:l' tll thl! t;pilidle JI(Hie w1th 
IIII! diii 1I10lld i Ild illeti 10 poilll a III I I (! 

11.:1",,'/ cellt,·,! (thi!! hi 1IlIplIl"lallL) alld 
[011;1\'/ 11\(: tJilllll! pnje(~dllre:ltl for grilld

Lq '; c ulll! l' H (s I: l! P« 'l~ e !i 1). 1I IJ i III ~ L h l! 
CI'II:;;j !l1 idt~ tlf machine to pa~~ llw dia-
111111ill aCI'Il~jH lilt! l'l!rillhery of Ihe wheel 
alid lilt! cOlltrol Iwob to regulale lhe cut 
iUI :iIIOWII ill Fig. U, 

}fig. '1 

Sce Ihat Ihe tablc olop lu light, only take 
LIGHT euls :tlld patHJ lhe dlaulOnd ovcr Lhe 
wheel tJlowly and wllh a COlllillllOUH l'cglllar 
mot iOll, Whl!n mOlllllllll~ the wheel on 
machillc opilltlle place il wllh the reeeuscd 
aide IOWill·dH Ihe 11lll(:hiflC iH.! OIlOWll In 
FiL~' 2.. 
Frequent dre!wiJlg of .thl! grllldinl~ wheel 
iH 1IoL 1l(!CeHflill·Y. COlltddcral)le Iju:lJllilico 
of (:lItleru t.lltould be grolllld bclween dn!su-
1111~8 and aflcl' Ihe inillal tnlill({ of.a lIew 
wheel lilllmequcnt dn!uuillgtJ lihould be of 
the lighlc:Jl ehal'aelcr. 

( 
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,~ T () 1\1 I d (~ I) F r U 'I' 'I' I~ n I~ 

TlIl!:HIGIJT AND WHONG WI\. Y OF STONING 

.shows nlgged 
edl~c of culler 
:tCler l~l'iJ\dillg 
lilt! flutes. 

SIIl)WS edge 
of culler 

:tHer Slonill!~. 

. 
Page '/""0 

TilE ((iGHT WI\. Y - Culling edl~e is 011 

lhe outside periphery of culler ll'ack, 
wILh iJaek of euller clearllll~ the jol). 

TIlE WHONG WI\. Y - lIadt !(If culler 
fl)l'111B lJllt6id(~ periphery uf ("ullt!r, 
\v IIh lhe retHlIl thal rubbJng of lhe 
bacl{ 011 the job OCCUI"lL 
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- STONING OF CUTTERS -. 
After grindIng, lhe cutter must bQ stoned up before using to remove the ragged edge. This Is 

done by usIng a No. U13 or 17'/ Carborundulll slip stone dipped In paraffIn and applied to the edge 

of the cutter as shown below. (Stones are lllustrated 011 Page 47). Correct stoning can only be 

achieved by practice, hut most operators have no difficulty wllh this operation after a few weeks 

experience. A rellable guide as to whelher the cutler has been properly sloned will be that lhe 

job will almoHl feed itself, instead of requiring force in feeding past the cutter. In addltlon to 

stoning after grindIng, the cutter will need restonlng between regrinds. The length of time the 

cutter will retaIn Hs edge wlll depend on the material, and may vary between half an hour and 

two hours or more. Here again, the effort required to feed the work Is the best Indication of 

the condlllon of the culler and whether stoning Is required. Stoning for half a mInute should 

be sufficient and lhe cutter should stand between four a~d eight restonlngs between regrlnds, 

dependIng on the aldll of the operator. 
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TY pI ("" L lll'ES"'J(H'-lS." "'I) A "'IC:\J'EP~ 0N wn0D unUT"'n CU'l"r'r~H COli \HPr;>"IINC 

. , 
Is a ~'lItter as deBpalched by lh~.,nake .. s ready for use? 

No. It rcquires hOIlIIlI~ or stollill~ uefore ueing psed. The cullers are sent out as they leave the 
Grindill(! Machine. They ~r'e not stolled up at our Works as the edge may ue damaged In transit. 

Is the lISC of a slip slone necessary on router cullers? 

Yes. All ('ullers shuuld be honed ueful'e using on the Houter. The shal'per the culler the beller 
lhe filllsh ami Ihe fasler' the feed. 

What sort uf slip stolle should ue used, ami what methods should ue employed? 

See reeolllmmd alions as regards stones on Page 47, and the method of stoning, Pages 54-55. 

How often should the culler ue honed? 
, 

This depf!lltis on the lImuer being' cut. Slr'lngy limuer may require a stone on the culler every 
20 minutes, while 011 clean straight grain. wood lhe cutler may run for an hour. 

When does a culler need sharpening? 

When thc work Is difficult to push past the culler, or when the finish is not clean and smooth,; 
the two charadedsllcs gener'ally go together. When the cutler Is sharp, the work will almost 
feed itself. 

Whal determines whether a panel culler should ue ground In lhe flule or on thc relief'? 

The gellcr'al practice is la ~rind ill the flute, as shown on Page 48, and continue la do so unlll 
the n~llcf or clcarance, shown on Pagc 44, becomes insuffIclent Then regl'ind tlie relief as 
shown 011 Pages 4U to 52. 

Is thcr'c allY means of tr'ulng the emery wheels on the Culler Grinder? 
Yes. The dlamolld mounted 111 a steel holder I ~"dlamele r, Is shown on Page 47. The method 
hll' lruill!! wheel No. 140 is shown on Page 53. When lruing the face of the wheel No. 141, mount 
thp diamolld ill ulace of lhe cutler on Ihe allachmenl S. F. A. shown centre of Page 48, and proceed 
as dpslTilJed 011 Page 53. 

Is machine grlllding of cullers esscnllal? f 

Y(!s. Tt) gel good work, and economy of cutter life. See Page 45. 

Page 7.2 
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. , 

nOUTl!:U (;UTTl!:US FOR NO}\l-fEHROUS METALS. 
I 

4!" -. 
CUTTEHS Fon NON-Fl!~nnOUS SHEETS. 

Wadkin culten:i are made in two ranges, one having a profile sullable for cuLting Dural and Drass, and the 
other suitahle for cutting Aluminium and Alelad. In general, these cutters are quIte suitable for use as 
scnl out,· without modification of the profile, but some operators claim to obtain Improved pedormance by 
sll(~hlly modifying the profile of Lhe culler to suit the particular specification of metal which they are cutt
ing. 

These modifications may be regarded as refinements and should not be attempted unlil tlte operator has 
beeome quite proficient in the use of Lhe machine. 

The I ypes of cullers avallable are shown on a list which Is Issued and revised from time to time, and can 
be obtained on enquiry from us. All Wadkin cutters are numbered and it is advisable to quote the refer
ellce Ilumber when ordering or referring to specific types and sizes of cutters. 

For cult in[~ out from sheet Lhe hesL size to use is a ~ It diameter double-edged cutter, having a ~tI diameter 
shanlc It is possible to use a l" cutter where kit mternal radii are essential or ~" diameter, if requh"ed. 

Typical clltter 
fill" profi lill({. 

CUTTERS FOR PROFILING CASTINGS STAMPINGS AND NON-FERROUS METAL FACED 
PLYWOOD, ETC. 

For this class of work we recommt:nd an entirely different range Of cutlers from those 
used for sheet cutting. In general, these cutters are Z sec Lion with sLraight flutes, but it 
Is advisable, to consult us before ordering cut~ers, to ensure that the most suitable type is 
used for the particular metal to be cut and for the amount of metal to be removed. 

SIZES OF CUTTEH SHANKS. 
All cutler shanks on the cutters we supply are held to a limit oC +.0005 and -.0005", i. e. 
a tolerance or one thousandth of an Inch, but whatever Lhe diameter II is most important 
thal the shanlt is parallel. A cutter shank over. 0005" taper will not give satisfactory 
results. 

SMALL CUTTERS FaH SPECIAL WORK SUCH AS GROOVIN<j . 

Nhen usin~ small cullers, such as 1" or 3/16" diameter, we' reco~nmend ordinary wood 
clltting spoon bits, and these are quite satisCadory. Always shorlall the cuttiJlg blude as 
much as possible to avoid breakage. This is best done by lhe user himself as the cutters 
e:lIl then he slH'-lcned to sull his OWJI type oC work. 

P:tI~P. '73 
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HOW TO TELL WHEN A METAL WORKING CUTTER NEEDS nE-GIlINDING. 

The first thing a l"f tiling machine ope~ator should know Is how to tell when the culler Is sharp and working 
correctly. The answer Is that when the cutler Is right, the chips will leave the culler bright and cudy, and the 
feed will be so easy that thc Job almost feeds Itself. When these condlllol1s exist the culler will have a long liCe 
bet we en gdllds. 
If the cutler Is inconect Iy ground, the chips wlll come oH In straight shreds, and an excessive amount of Corce 
will be needed to.llush tile Job past the cutle.·, Good work Is out o( the question under such conditions, and there 
Is always the danger of pushing the end off lhe culler. 
If the culler is not working correctly, slop the machine Immediately and find out why. 

To ellsure the maximum IHe of the cutler, and at the same lime obt~ln free culling, It Is essential 
that the culler Is kept eHlclenlly lubricated. Always use a lubricant consisting of Cl mixture of 
paraffin and lanl 011. The simplest method of application is by brushing lhe lubricant on to each 
blank bcfore clamping. The lubricant need only be applied on the sheets In the track of the cutler. 

THE IMPORTANCE OF MACHINE GRINDING. 

Wadkln metal worldllg router cutters (except 
special purpose eutlet·s) are supplied with two 
spiral cuttillv, Cdp~9, as shown In the sltelch uelow. 

Culling Edge 

I- -.. dU·Sf lfj . -$-
Cutting Edge . 

All metal culling router cullers have one edge ground back 
.010. This is done in the formed relief grinding so that the 
normal re-grllldlng in the flutes of the cutter win nol be 
aHected. 
In order to preserve Ihe cutting diameter resh,arpening Is 
done by regrlnding the two splt-al flutes equally. Experience 
has shuwn thal free ha~d g.-Jndlng does nol give the clean 
smooth throat essential for chip clearance and goud cutting 
and, In consequence, gives nothing like the life between 
grinds that a machIne-ground ~uller gives. 

Anolher Important point Is that It Is almost impossible to 
grind equal amounts (roln [wtll edges free hand. 

By resharpenlng oy mechanical means, Ilot only is accurate 
grinding ensured, with both ect~es of the culle,' t;round iden
llcally, hut Ihe minimum amount is removed (rom the' cutlet· 
at each regrind, ensul-ing a longer life Ihall IS possihle by 
Ihe most careful free hand grinding. 
For details uf the recommended grlndln~ machine and 
attachments, sce pages 42, 45 and 46 .. 

Page 74 
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HEGIlINDING STIlA.IGlfT OR ~PIRAL FLUTED CUTTERS FOR NON-FERROUS METAL 
."1" SIIEETWORK ON 

ATTACHMENT D. G. A. 

TO SET UP FOR GRINDING STRAIGHT FLUTES. 

The cutter is placed in the spindle nose and the attachment adjusted to bring 
the flure into correct relation with the wheel, i e. , parallel with the table slots. 
The table and cross slide should then be locked, and the rise and fall of the 
table ~C:I the radial adjustment s(:rew itA" only, should be used during the 
suuseqt,ent grinding operation. . 
The cross slide of the table must not be used to put on cut after once setting 

Use grinding wheels up, as this will alter the contour of the flute, thus varying the cutting angle. 
Nos. 137 or 138. 

TO SET UP FOR GRINDING SPIRAL FLUTES ON METAL CUTTERS. 

The sct up and method or grinding in this case 'is 
idenllcal with that for the straight fluted cutters 
except that it is necessary to set over the head 
as shown helow to bring the flute into the cor red 
pal'allel relation with the table slots. 
H will also be necessary to change the slolled 
sleeve. To do this first remove the handwheel D 
and collar C by loosening grub screws with the 
spedal I\cy providcd. Slacken off gruu scrcw D 
ill thc end or thc spindle and withdraw guide pin E. 
Ullscrew the three counlersunk screws F from 
Ihe sleevc. The sie(we is now free to ue with
drawlI from the spindle. 

PLAN VIEW SHOWING HEAD SET OVER 
FOR GRINDING SPIRAL FLUTES. 

Page ~7S 
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Mc,TIIUU ut· liHlNIJ1NI,. I<LU'l'l':H, UN 'l'Hli: A'I'TACllhltEN1' 1). G·.A 

1 Bring the culter Inlo the correct relatIon 
wllh the grindIng wheel by adJusUng the 
table slides. Lock table slIdes and lock 
cutler as shown above. 

. ' 

3 The culling edge of the culler Is adjusted 
relatIve to the grinding wheel by turning 
the small screw as shown above. Both 
flutes &hould be ground at the one setting. 
H after examination both edges have not 
been cleaned uP. put on more radial cut 
and repeat the grinding operation. Both 
flutea should be ground after each adJust-
ment to ensure that both flutea are ground 

2 The grInding Is done b}/slldlng the cutter past 
the wheel, taking care to set the stop collar 
near the operating handle. This motion is 
controlled by a grooved sleeve. Raise the 
lable untll the wheel makes contact, and draw 
spindle right back after making each stroke. 
Turn through '1800 

I then grind the other flute . 

4· After grinding one flute of the cutter. the 
spIndle Is drawn back to brIng the diagonal 
pIn clear of the bush. as shown below., It 
Is then rotated half a turn to bring the 
opposite flute Into pOSition, when the pin, 
can be re-Inserted in the bush. 

r 

identically. Page ';;;;?,,6 
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TYPICAL QHESTIONS AND ANSwERS ON METAL CUTTER SHARPENING. 

Is a culler recelved from the Stores r~ady for use? 

No. It requires honing or stoning before use. The, cutters are sent out as they leave the Grind
ing Machine. They are not stoned up at our Works, as the cutting edges would be damaged in 
transit. 

Is It permissible to use an oil stone on the outside of the cutlers when dull? 

This Is the essence of routing and the key to high performance .. As soon as the cutter begins to 
drag, stop the machine and hone up the cutter on the outer edges until they are sharp. This can 
easily be done in half a minute and the method is lilustrated on pages 54 and 55. 

How orlen should a metal working culler be stoned? 

About every hour. On hard material it may be every half hour. On some soft materials every 
two hours, but on aluminium and alc1ad sheels it pays to keep the cutter sharp to prevent pack-
ing on the cutter. . 

Bow many limes should a cutter be stoned between regrinds? 

A cutter should stand four to eight stonJngs depending on the skill of the operator. 

What stone should be used and should it be used dry? 

A No. 183 Carborundum Slip Stone. Dip the stone.in all and paraffin to give the best results. 

Should the cutters be used dry on metal? 

No. Always use a lubricant consisting of paraffin and lard oil, mixed and applied to the sheels 
by brush before commencing to cut. The paraffin is only a thinner to help to spread the lard 
oil, ami only enough for the purpose should be used. Excessive paraffin causes a blue smoke 
when cuUing. 

What eanses metal chips to pack on lhe cutter? 

Generally, blunt cutters. The wrong shape of cutter, especially on aluminium and alclad 
sheets will cause It, also a lack of lubricant .. 

What causes chips to pack in the guide hush? 

Blunt cullers. They make shreds of swarf which work up into the bush and weld to the shank, 
If the culler is Cflrrec,t the large curly chips eannot possibly get Inlo the s01.,.lI clearance 
between culler alld gUide bush. . 

What caUBes shudder when culling? 

The culler haa not ueen stoned. The rough saw edge left by the grindIng wheel causes it. 
To cure 11 stone the cutter. 
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'J iPlcJ\L QlJ.I!.~ l'IOl'Hj ANI) J\NSW~H;:I - Comlnueu. --. Can the loss of diameter due lo cutter wear be compensated for? 

Yes. All Fixed Head Houllng Machines are now sent out with a range of graded pins 
. 005"~ . 010", . 015", . 020" on all sizes. On the Radial Machine, undersized guide bushes can be supplled. 

What is lhe feed speed on the Router? 

Feed as fast as the cull£:r will lake it. U the culler Is sharp lhe Job will almost feed itsel{ and wlll only I'equlre 
guiding. If lhe job needs pushing the culter is not sharp. On metal, a good speed on straight work Is 4 inches per 
seeond. On Intr'icate shalles, it Is Impossible to feed at lhis speed, and lhe limitation is the speed aLwhich lhe 
operalor can manipulate lhe Job, generally, 1 to 2 Inches per second. 

Can sheet sleel be routed? 

No, only non-ferrous melals such as Alclad, Dural, Aluminium, Brass, Copper, Lead. Nol Bronzes, ZincB or Tin: 

TUNGSTEN CARBIDE TIPPED ROUTER CUTTERS. 

As a general rule, tungsten carbide cutters 
should only be used when high speed steel 
cullers will not stand up to the hardness of 
the malerlal being rOuled. They are not 
suitable for ordinary limbers and wlll not 
cut half as cleanly as high speed steel on 
wood. 

Tungslen carbide cutlers are necessary 
Oil lhe (ollowing malerlals :-

Resin bonded plywoods, wood pulped 
board and wall boar'd, plastics such as 
lIo11oplast and Calalln. Linen and paper 
based maler-ials, Buch as Tulnol and 
Elcl;hanllde: Aluminium alloys, die 
cast or WI'Olll{ht, containing silicon or 
manganese (there are certain high 
silicon alloys which arc loo hard even 
(H' tungstell cal'lJlde on the router). 
All aand cast aluminium castings. 

--1-- f 

Type 60, Two Edged Panel Cutler', for cutling 
outside proctlee only. Not suitable lor sinking 
or cutting inside proHles. 

Dla. jtt ~" 
_ Length on cut 

1" t" 

! .. 
2 

Type 61, Two edged Panel Culler, Cor sinkillg 
and cutting on side. 

'l 1 5 3 Dia. i" 2" j" :t" 
, __ 1 __ -sa===:-_ Length on cut 

-, ~ i" I" H" Il" 

Type 62, Single Edge Spoon Bit, suitaule for 
sinking and cutling on side. 

Diameter ~ " -E . ~--- Length on cut i" 

Page :7.8 

Other sizes and profile cuttefs of all types are 
avallable lo special order. -
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..:--. 

SHARPENING TUNGSTEN CARBIDE ROUTER CUTTERS. 

Tungsten cVtrb.ide cutlers cannot be sharpened with ordinary grinding wheels or honed with 
Carborundum honing stones. The grinding can be done on the N. U. Grinder and S. F. A. Attach
ment described on pages 45-46, using grinding wheels 86R and 87R descTibed on page 46. Use 
lhe wheels dry; 86R for roughing, taking very light ("uts, and expect la take a long time remov
ing a: small amount of carbide. Finish grind dry, using wheel 87R. In order to get a good 
cutting edge it is necessary to machine lap with wheel No. 145. This wheel is made from soft 
material and Its cutting edge is impregnated with diamond dust It is expensive to use and 
should be used for final finishing. It can, of course, be used for grinding In place of the f.6R 
and 87R wheels. but lhe wear and cost of the laps would be prohibitive. Never attempt to true 
the diamond lap. When using the machine lap smear the face of the wheel with 011 and then 
tal<c the lightest possible cuts to get a polished face and a clean edge. Finish the cutting- edge 
with a hand lap, which is also impregnated with diamond dusl and is illustl'at.ed on page 47. 

The best method of using the hand lap .Is to immerse the lap and tool under water and hone In 
this pOliilion. This is recommended so that the diamond dust freed from the lap floats to the 
surface of the water and does not become abrasive between the cutler and the lap, causing 
excessive wear on the lap. If this Is not possible, use as much water as possible to swill 0(( 

the diamond dust. 

The general Instructions on stoning cutters on pages 54-55 apply to tungsten carbide cutters 
exc:ept that the diamond lap Is used ins lead of the Carborundum stone. 

Tungsten carbide cullers sent out from our Works require honing with the hand lap. 

I 

Page iK9 
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CONCERNING CUTTER COLLETS. 

Never over-lighten a collet. The short spanner or screw key 'provided 

is designed to give the maximum grIp, when used by the average 

operator. The use of a pipe wrench strains the collet and actually 

reduces the gr Ip on the cutter. 

Never allow cutters to project from the collet more than Is absolutely 

necessary. It Is a golden rule that the nearer the culter to the collet, 

the better the cut and the longer the life oc. the cutter. 

Page ·80 
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